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The Chttnicter ot Sontiri Loyally.
Great credit, on the "trench of Mr. Ste
pi;:-.N8- ' lata testimony, s rjivea In somo quar- -

tors to tht Kubi'l pomiuuniUos for their
'loyalty." They ''acquiudca." it is said, in the
result of the war. They etill believe in the j

alxttract right of spcessioa, but they are con-virc- ed

that it is impracticable to exercise it
by Ibrce. 'lhej still believe in the juntica of

the cause tor which they touht; but, like
many another pood cause, it h:is been over- -

borne, and they accept the fact as it stands.
This, we are told by the .New York Tiries,
is natural, ami all that, under the circum-eiaucef- i.

we could expect. "The sword," it
6iijs, ''cannot cut down opinions." j

We agiee that this attitude of the houth
to perlectly natural, and was to have
Ix'ui expected. Opinions and seiuiments
which are the growth of half a century,
which have permeated a whole community
from top to bottom, and which have been pro-

pagated by tlfe expenditure of vast sums of
money and many lives, are not likely to be
discarded simply because the physical agen-

cies by which they were sustained have been
overborne on the field of battle. Hatred of a
particular lorm of government and of certain
political institutions, long cherished, and be- -
come as it wee a second nature, is not t be
suddenly changed into love by thu triumph of
said institutions and government iu the arena
of fore.

We acknowledge, therefore, tiit the feel- -
infis of the Rebel communities are natural ;

but the practical concern of the country is
not with the naturalness of these leelinsw, but
with their chai'actsr. If the sentiments of
these people are still hostile to free institu-
tions, if they still regard secession as a righ',
If they still adhere to the fatal heresy oi Stute
sovereignty, if they stiil believe that their late
war upon tne nation was juitt then, they arj
still Rebels at heart, and only need a tavorable
opportunity to again become so in fact. What
satisfaction is it to us to toll us that these
feelings are natural 1 Does that make those
who entertain them any the less dangerous,
or any the moie fit to he entrusted witti poli-

tical power? The very fact that such sen-

timents have so long been cherishi d and have
taken such a lirm hold upon the South that
we now look upon them, even al ter our terri-
ble civil war, as natural, oulv increases the
danger, and shows thp stubbor.i and deep-seat- td

difficulty with which we have to con-

tend.
But, we are cold, it is only the '"abstract" '

right of secession the "abstract" doctrine of
State sovereignty. th:it is still adhered to,
aud that all idea of maintaiaiu fhi's rights
by force is abandoned. Of course it Is, now
that by the issue of war the Rebel communi-
ties are at our feet. What the South is now ;

atter is the resumption of power, and this she i

can only obtain at the hands of the nation by
whom she has just been overthrown on the
field of battle. But, suppose these Rebel

:

communities once more restored to power; i

their Senators and Representatives once more
in their seats ; their sentiments towards the
Government still unchanged ; State sovereignty
and secession still adhered to ; and suppose that
by the defection of one or two Northern States j

the political control of the nation should oace
again pass into the hands of its enemies, then j

what guarantee have we that the game of
secession would not be repeated, with all the :

wisdom gained from the former experiment?
What guarantee that the vast resources of the
nation gathered In this very struggle against
Rebellion would not be turned against itself?

Take the case of Alex andkr Jmepuens '

himself. He still adheres to a belief in tha
right of secession and the doctrine of State
sovereignty. Suppose, then, he takes, as a
Senator, the customaiy oath of office; would
that hold him as against the secession of his
State, any more than it did before ? He was
always opposed to secession, he tells us, as a
policy, but when his State seceded he felt
bound to follow her fortunes. Is there any- -
thing in Mr. Stephrns' present position to
show that he would not do so again? In
fact, would not his belief obluje him to do so 1

Uis oath to support the Constitution of the
United States is taken, just as he took it
before, with the conviction that it ceases to
be obligatory the moment his State secedes.
Suppose General Lkis restored to his old
position in the United army; would
his oath hold him any more than it did before '

Does he now acknowledge that he forswore
himself in deserting the service of the United
States, and taking up arms agaiubt the Gov-

ernment? The truth is, that for those who
believe In the right of secession, and in tha
doctrine ot State sovereignty, the oath to sup-
port the Constitution and laws of the United
States is a mere mockery. They might as
well not be sworn at ail. An oaiu is intended
lor emergencies. It is to bring the sanctions
of a solemn obligation to bear when other
influences are tending to draw the man aside
from bis duty. But these men take the oath
with the conviction tha It ceaset to bind the
conscience the very moment that the sup.
posed emergency arises. What is Bueh an
oath worth? And this is the best show of
oyulty that the best of the late Rebel clement
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cnmnkel Dors not ordinary prinlenc: dic-

tate that we should be slow puttinj
power into the hands of men who, accor hnj
o their own showing, are so utterly una- - to

le trusted with it?

Women ami Voilns.
Tor. Eleventh National Woaiai's U't'its
Convention wi'l be held iu Now York, a', the
Church ol the Punt in-i- , Unlo i Square, on
the tenth proximo. A call for this meeting
is publishoJ, tig nod by lCLi.:.;;isrii Cadt
Stanton, President, a id Siuan li An-Tno- ur,

Secretary, in beh illof ihe Woman a

Rights Central Comm ltca. We quote the
following passage from it:

"l'lione who ted tm tlx? republican idea is a
liiiiuro, oo not pec Hi" Hv'cp i, n 1' bt" ween our
broad tUeory unil imrtml do not ee
that our oveiumeiit in" tlu' i:ut cent iry has
been b'.t lie repetition ot tlio u!(l o vporiiuotiti
oi cla mid cu.-.l- licaoe ilia lailuro is not in
ttie pn ic pie, but in the lack ot virtue ou our
pait to jjIv it.

"The oufction now 'f. Have we Ihe wisdon
nt conscience, from the present nnhoavimfs of

our polit ral s.teni. to reconstruct aliovcru-ni'T- t
on I lie one enilurlnjr basis that has never

j et been tncl pqnal riahts lo all !

From the proponed class Wi slat ion in Con-pres-

it in evident we nave uot yt learnel vis-ii..-

trom the expetuuee of the past; lor while
our n prt Kcula'ivFs at Vi'ushingt:in are discuss-
ing the rieht of sutfraee tor the black nm:i, as
the only i rotcctmn to lite, liberty, anil hajni-- i

csp, they deuv that 'uecessLy of citizenship'
to tiomu' bv pro))osiui to introduce the wu--

'ltia'e" m the Federal Constitution. Iu frocur-.-i
a suiliiicre but. to another slinde of manhood,

v, hiie we lii.oen inill oa taxpayers,
we come not otio lino nearer tiis republican

.'

Ihe ladies above named belong, of course,
to that class of thfirsex winch s distinguished
by the title of "hard-.ninded-," and who ima-

gine that they have certain ' inherent and in-

alienable rights," which they1 are denied by
the laws and usage of society, and which it is
the religious duty of their wronged aud op-

pressed sisterhood to assert and ins.st upon
until they ere recognized and conceded.

It does seem a little hard, we admit, that
under a political system in which the doctrine
of representation is fundamental, anybody
should be made subject to laws which they
have no direct voice in making. This is par-

ticularly oppressive, too, when the laws un-

dertake to appioprta e one's personal and
real estate for the support of the Government.
Mrs. or Miss Sxaxxox thinks ihat it is quite
enough to be told thit she ought to pay for
the benefits and blessings site enjoys through
the civil institutions unJ aTeucies that are
maintained tor the protection of each and the
general social advantage of all. She
fancies that, to bj governed, thougii
never so well,, is an imperfect or
questionable felicity, without the privilege
to say who shall govern aud how he shall
govern. Aud in vindication oi this idea she
appeals to the fact t bat our Revolutionary
war sprang from the priuciple that acts of
Parliament do not or should uot bind those
who have no hand in their euactinent. Per-

haps it must be confessed that both precept
and precedent in tliis matter are soemlugly on
Mrs. or Miss Stanton's side; that the
theory of republicanism, that no one should
be taxed who is not represented in the taxing
body, is not fully carried out in our practice;
and that, if the women of rhe land, young and
old, married and unmarried, were to persist in
pressing this instance of political inconsistency
before the jury of public teeling and con-

science, we might find that, in the maxim
upon which our fathers protested against
British jurisdiction and resisted its exercise
over us, we "tau?ht Instructions
which return to plague the inventors."

But is it true that the women are not repre-

sented in our Government? If they are not,
indeed, admitted to the polls, and have no
direct suffrage in the election of those who
make and administer the laws, can it be said
that they do not actually and effectually
participate in the legislation and administra-
tion of the Government? A renowned ruler
of ancient Greece once" said that his child
governed the btate over which he presided,
because his son governed his mother, and the
mother governed him . In the same way we
believe that the women of this country exert
a greater control in our politics than they or
the men are aware of. And if every mother,
wife, sister, and sweetheart, can influence the
voters, may they not be said to vote in effect,
though they do not personally put in the
ballots?

This sort of special pleading may not suit
such doughty champions of abstract political
rights as Elizabeth Cadt Stanton and
Susan B. Anthohy, who seem Indisposed to
be cheated out of their natural sovereignty
by having the shf.dow of a franchise substi-
tuted for the substance. But what, pray,
would our women gain by being allowed to
do din ctly what they can make the men do
for them ? Is it not more comfotable to sit
at home on election day, remote from the
dense crowd, the coarse profanity, the rude
violence, and drunken contention of a polling
booth, and have a vote cast by proxy, than to
cast it directly subiect to all the excitement
and perils of the election ground?

I Women covern us now, H they did but
know it, to a very considerable extent ; and if

they do not govern U9 more than they do
already, it is their own fault. We would ad-

vise all the women who are ambitious of hav-

ing their names on the Assessors' list, and
being allowed to vote, to get married as soon
as possible, and then to use what arts and
witchcraft they may in controlling the politi-

cal opinions and actions of their husbands.
They can do much in this way, if they set
about it earnestly ; and we fancy It would, lor
the ladies, be a great deal more agreeable
mode of exercising the right ol suffrage than
being obliged to fight one's way to the polls
through a crowd of rough men and excited
political viragoes.

The Musical World announces that Mr.
Kterndhle Bennett hns accepted an invitation
to write an oratorio for next year's liirminghatn
iustival.

Charles Lever on Meniere and A:n irlca.
Amid a great deal of v.fnitv and a. great
many shallow attempts at wit, 'Cornelius
O'Dowd" occasionally gets off in ISlackioood
a really good thin?. so:nt tailing story, which
the French would emphatically call a bon mot
The last number of the magazine contains an
article of his on ' Making tiie R'nt," which
surprises us most agreeably, both in its stylo
and tone. lie trers ot the Invasion of
Mexico by the French anil ol the recent coa-du- ct

of the United States Government. When
it la remembeieJ that Ulackwood has oyer
thrown its weigh1, in oupositiou to our coun-
try, taking every opportunity to traduce our
principles, and roaligi our motives, our
readers will join with us in our astonishment
at the unexpected change iu "Mr. O'Dowd's"
language and Mio sent ineu s ol the magazine
itself. V quote that part ot the article
which refers to the Monroe doe'rine. and
which causes us positively to blush before
such complimentary allusions to our national
spirit:

"There is, we must own, Bomethin? grand in
the notion of importing the pomp and eircuin-btnuc- e

oi glorious r into the dtou fcixciMuge,
si.d 'Hearing' the market into battailous of

Such whs the encine ot tliis Mexican
allair. A number ol Imperml followers had been
speculating in tnnt precious land, ftiey had
iiikoi 1urp,c to Mexicans, iwu Ute interesting
natives oi tlitit country, bn to me .erip.' bo
calico They wi-r- e tniuificntK powenui it in-
duce the ci editors to pr-'s- s their cUnns, and
v.htn ultimately r lu.eJ sntiSi.ictio.i, to mue

!.al we would call in Ireland a 'nistre.n
Oil they went with a sirouu party to eu-- k

;ce tliis. ana entoice it they did, prott m icii,
too, sn il the scenes were tti lrelaua. To this
cnti t! e Kmpetor .e'ltover the Austrian Arc

am settled him there ns tb'i mi m ;w.v
riffhn. Tins is cxauiiy mid prmiv l.y what U:
represents. He is the than in possession. He is
noi u Mexico to enforce an v claim oi h'u ou.
The Mexicans owed him iioihtna. As to the
farce of being chosen by the natives, ot all t lie
exploded humbugs ot this age ot liunibtiir tue
'Plebiscite" is the statliest. King (iKonaE, of
Greece, wns "lccled by the Greeks! Just as
liulc did tht; Arch-duk- e want Mexico; but the
entity Emperor induced hmi to go over and try
his fortune.

"The Yankees just theu had thbir hands full.
Thej had lully as much tinl'tiutr to do u was
eooil ici theni, and so all Ihey s ud was, 'Wait
Bobiie, There is acousiucrabie reckou'U to Ou
settled when we shall liav? a little leisure score
thai item among tne rest.1

"1 n member once hearins on ihe wild hill
o! Donegal, where trie bcotcli is as stivinir ia tiie
people us in Argylcshire, a story of a re venue oili-c;- t,

who, strutting careic?sly throuuh iha moun-
tains, ciime upon a little bliealiuij with an illicit
still ar full work. He bad only time to look
around throueh the tmptv dAcllnia. where
caks ot ihe lorbiddeii sp.rii were ratmud about,
and bethink him of the duinreious position he
wab in, when a tall, fiautit, sem:-uake- o tiirure, wiih
tin olu cutlass iu las hand, presented hims elf at
the tloor. 'Dia any one see ye come ia?' lie
asked calmly. 'No,' the guager, wich fie
eagerness oi a inuu n;i:aou.s to .ive a gratifying
asEurance 'No.' 'Tlum nobody shall see ye go
out,' was the terrible rejoinder, i'bis is wb it
tneMexiean allair is prouably cornintr to, I do
not think that in the present ca!e the Americans
will cmuloy anv unnecessary or unseemly rude-
ness. They will treat France with a deiereuce
they would not accord to us. I inaire no com-
plaint of that; 1 can see a certain tairnes ia it.
They will not, In all probability, be very exact-
ing as to the day or the hour, but yet with
Y'anKce tenacity. 1 think I hear him saying,
'Yes, sir, you've got to go. Yes, sir. that's' a
iact.' A mure lusutTirable piece of, insolent
pretension cannot be imairluea than what is
called the Monroe doc.nne. That my next-doo- r

neighbor should not live in n certain style,
lest the servants iu my hou-- e should become
dissatisfied, l too grosb an absurdity to be en-
tertained. That whatever rules I adopt tor my
lamily should be adopted bv everv one who
resides in the tame street, is somewhat oer-bearinc- r,

and yet, with all th s, I declare 1 am all
lor tne Yankees in this Mexican row. It is not
the justice of the casp 1 think of. It is uot
whether France has right on her side, and
whether the aemand to let' re be one ot the
mandates a luah spirited nation cannot submit
to; my whole consideration is limited to th
fact here at last the great bully of Europe has
lound a match. Here is a young, athleur,
daring fellow ready to eo into the ring with
that finished pugilist that none ot us have the
couruge to fight, and who even with the gloves
on doubles us up in a lasniou far from agree-
able.

"America dares to hold laneuage to France
that all the nations ot Europe combined would
not utter. There is no denying it; there is no
qualilyine it. It we had a continental coalition

we could not venture to say what
America ha just said. What Minister of Russia
or uglaud or Austria would say to the Freucu
Emperor, 'We were thinktnv of someihiug else
when you stepped into Saxony and Nice the
other day; now that our bands are free, you'll
have to go back again.' We are tamous tor
brave words in our Foreign Oilice; but does any
one expect that such a message as tbi3 will ever
issue from Whitehall r We would no more pro-
voke the Tuileries by an insolentdespatch thau we
would go into oue of V&n Amdukoh's cages, and
kick the lion. It has become a sort of European
superstition that France can beat every one,
and I am downright grateittl to the Americans
that they don't believe it. I never knew I liked
America so well till I bearan to speculate on this
war. I never suspected that there really was
that tie of kindred, which lournaiists disparaae
by the false adulation they deal in. I hate all
all cant of 'couslnsbip,' but call them our own
bone and blood. Speak of them as a people,
who have the same leading traits as ourselves
sturdy, untiring, determined, unyielding, takinar
their share of hard knocks to-da- with a fixed
resolve to repay them In a word.
of that stuff which makestrusty friends and ter-- '
rime enemies, ueaina them m this iitrbt and
wav. If a wnr should break out bet weeu them
find France, what side would you back. I say
Amrica. I'd lay mv head on the issue, aud if
any gentleman is willing to bet an equivalent-s- ay

another ciown piece I cry 'Done,' and wait
the event."

The National Soldiers' Asvlum The joiut
resolution which passed the House on Tuesday,
appointing managers of the National Asylum
for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, annoinis the
following gentlemen: Richard J. Oiesby, of
Illinois; uentamin r. uuticr, ot Massachusetts,
and Frederick Smyth, of New Hampshire, of the
tirst class, to f erve six years; Lewis U. Gauckel,
oi Ohio; Jay Cooke.of Pennsylvania, and P. Jos.
Osterbaus. of MUsouri, ot the second class, to
serve lour yeais; John H. Martindale, ot New
York; Horsted G. Stebbins, of California, aud
(Jeorpe H. Walker, of Wisconsin, of the tnixd
claeB, to serve two years.

Music from Stones. M. Baudre. from Paris.
exhibited and played upon a remarkable musi
cal instrument at tne last meeting ot the Royal
Institution In London Tliis instrument Is com-
posed of twenty-nin- e stones, principally flints,
collected in the south of France, suspended and
so arranged as to represent two and a half
octaves, resembling those ot the piano i forte.
The tones produced differed from those of any
other instrument. It is said that M. Rmirtre
spent five years in forming the collection of
stones.

The Royal Palaces and Castles of Gbiat
Bbitaih. The following is a list of the palaces
and castles (fourteen In number) appertaining
to me jmimu vrown: w manor uastief Frog-mor- e,

Cumberland Lodge, Cranbourne Lodge.
Osborne Castle. 4'lartuont House, Hampton
Court, Kew Palace, Kensington Palace. Buck
ingham 1'aiuce, HU James' Palace, Balmoral
Castle, Iloiyrooa House, Uuunn castle.

Oprra Ilontcs and Dramatic Theatre.
The Cincinnati limes has an l.iterentinr ejitj- -

rinl on the various thentre and onera house t

ot the world, as compared rh l'ike'e Opera
i.ousp, recen ly dcptroven by fire. We copy:
"ihe late disastrous tore, In which the greatest
orunment of our city was de. troved. has made
tlio st.blect of lyrio and dramatic thuatrcs a
matter ot eeneral public intTcat ut. the present
time. The bu lding of the Opera House was an
enterprise lar greaicr than unv other ever un
dertaken bv a unglp citizen w our city, and we
fear it will lorover remain unparalleled in its
history. As the erection ol a grand Opera
House ill be a necessity for the lutup it
will perhaps be approoriatp to give soma of
the Jacts and (Is tires in regard to the. prin-
cipal theatres of the world. It is well known
tliat remnrkHble work e this kind are now
rising at Paris and Rio .lam-iro- . Thene
structures arc complete in every detail and Un- -
1Kb. but are properly temples o music; tor, as
is the case in several opera houses already con
structed in Europe, the portion devoted to thca- -

tncai peiiorniances lorms but a small part ot
the coiitents. Then the new opera houe at
1'iiris covers a space of live hundred feptlmg
H two hundred and thirty leet broad: or. :n
other w ords, it is one hundred (eec lonsjr and
til'v tect airier than the entire half block upon
which Pike's Orcra Houe stood, as bounded by
I'Oiirtb, Vino. Walnut, and Haker streets. Yet
this great pa ace. costing, as it is said, over fli'tv
n.illions of lrancs, contains an auditorium iii- -
tended lor the accommodation of oulv two thou- -

tand snrctatois. Of American structures ot this
Kind, ihe Philadelphia Academy ot Music an--
).roaches nearest to the great opera houses of

I... It. V11 ...,!; I

Mi loon s are on a scale ot magnitude worthy of '

iii.iiai.on.
The tollowing table gives the size of the

stale and auditorium ol each of the greit
theatres oi the world, thp measurement being
tt'ktn ench way lioin tin- - lino of tne curtain:

Euriiienv Auditorium. Sitae. Curtain.
UiH-r- Yi.'Ui.e. dih. Depth. Width.

86

75
110

89
100

41

41
41

89

68

65
66 m

4S
4l

64
46

m 70 38

66 60
65 86

40 )
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10
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i. atlo I P ice, t.eiioa. .
I.m (lor .
i tir.r . . . . . iu

(inn en London 89
St I'ciersburu
1 nn
I!' Mllll
Ft nice, Vt'ime
Munich HO

.tmrind 72
Pitcrsliurg

Dninistmlt
l run 70

Vieuni
European Dra.inti.tic

TIwim res.
Versatile!1 1

.UlilSl'li.CF
Histoiicjuu. I'uns
Diuiv Loudon. 70
Ilunibtiii'
l'ordcaux

.av'iicc
Lyons fit
liutl u (Miinkle) m
Antw 00

arlHiul.e 10
lUi.enn. Pun 00
IiavDiurkct, Ltuuou.,
Lycuiim f)-

-l

Adc!ipl,i
Anicririin Oivmtic

TlittttreH.
New ioik Aeaimy. 103
I iuludclpnia ' ltd
i;os on "
I ke'a Otera Housp J8

Tue magnificent nronortious o' Pike's Opera
House can be upprecialed by a study the
ubove tnble. It will be seen' that 1 he audito-
rium covered more soace in s(iiuiv teet that
anv other lar eiruoture, tue New York
Academy of Music alone exorpted. The cele-
brity l' La Scala, MVnn, i very ereat,
but it will seen that the superficial area
of its auditorium is less than tban tnat of Pike's
Opera House. The scale grandeur upon
which the decoration the auditorium of our
late Opera House was completed, rendered it
one of the most magnificent, if not the mo-- t

splendid, in the world. The creat breadth aud
sw eep the drpss circle, the heieht the pros-
cenium, and spacious accommodations atforded,
rendered it a most striking scene when tilled
with a fine audience. Tae ceiling was adorned
with paintings which were really works ot art,
and, as is rarely the case, the decorations were
rich, without being, iu 'he slightest dezree,
otlensive to good taste. Its construction, in si
lar as the auditorium was concerned, was a tri-
umph of art; and had this noble apartment
been surrounded by the accessories of the great
European opera houses, the structure would
have been perlect.

The Lion Amoureux, by M. Ponsard, is being
pluyed with great success the theatre of Tou-
louse, where the characters of the "Marchio-
ness" and "D'Humbert" are admirably--9istainc- d

by M'ine Gonthier and M. Jarousseau.
The trustees Williams College have voted

to give $5000 towards the erection a new
church Williamstown, place

the one recently destryed by fire, $7000
their preferences as location are consulted.
The College will have certain rierhts and privi-lere- s

in the new building, as it bad in the old.

r Tnis a personal in-

vitation to the reader to ex-
amine new atvlea of
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APtyL 20, 1866.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tSrt I, firt, rd Vogt t,r addt a- Spemi Kotteet.

tr&J DK1MR.TMENT OF PUMJC 1IH1II-- -
wa a Oilice, . W. cornet or FIFTH and W AL-U- T

8trtet.
Pnit.Any.t.rmA. April 19. 13S6.

KOICF. TO tHiNTB VvJ I OUH,
BfalPd I'ropoKala will bo rfcslved at thM ofllc until

12 o'clock M ,,, MUMiil, titl Hint, lor ttie OMdlnn
0 I wi turret, ftom Wnnlilniiton avimaato
Vcocml stieot Altrtret irrnn ntreet to
1 wentvrcona aireet, nnd Twenty-till-- d i rnrt iromw alilm ton avmue to Federal mreo th" ald urailmxto be d ne accorciinu to i tie gMdpa now emablintiud by
!aw.

ach pronoaal will be RccotnpanieA br a certiflcata
lliat a bond luia been Qled In tiie Law rennruinn. aa
directed by ordlimuce or Council! approved May 24,
1SH0.

A I1 Mdclcra will be prevnt at. trie time of opcnlim aald
prnpoaala, and the lowest bidder will come mrward
wltLiu Hire dy iherea'ter or conalilet bla bid w'th-oraw- n.

end will be lield l'Bb.o m bl.t bona tor tue UlITer-en- ce

betvevn him and the next hlnlieai bl'lder
W. W 8MBOLKT,

4 20 3t Clilnf ommlali)iier ol fllxliwaya.

J2T UNITED STATES T It HI A 8 CRY,
PniLADEi.eiiiA. Ap ii i, m;.

Iloldpra of twenty coupona anl ncwana of t nl:cd
Stntea I.osna due May 1, ISSfl. are hereby noiltied that
they may i rratnt them tor examination and connt at
tblaofl.ee on ai d at.crtbe 23d Inst . to be paid on and
alter May 1. I SOB

lilank achednles may be obtained at thla ofnee.
N. B. BROWNE,

i 4 20 6t Af9ltant Treasurer, Cnlted Statea.

(HEAP LTNEN SHICETINUS.

The subscribers bare just received trom the

NEW YOKK AUCTIONS

A LAHGK LOT OF

Cheap ltarnslcy Linen Sheetings,

Which they will sell at prices but little above cotton
of the con expending widths.

SKEPPARD.VAN HARUNGEN&ARR1S0N,

Linens and lloupo-lurulsbln- g Dry Goods,

4 20 fmw 2m rp No. 1008 CHESNTJT STREET.

CTILL taiEATlilt REDUCTIONS IN HO-- l
aierv. Limn (.oods. lUovea. ctu.. nt UAMIli KCKk

BRO 111- Ri
liOolMtY. IIOSII RY. Wo nro determined t sell all

kinds ol (.undo lower than any oihor aiore In the city.
I artlea' erv lino und heavy ILwe nt 20 .'a. n'ld 3i)c. i

extra beuvy at 3t and 4lc. j l es: lul: reguliir inaOo, from
61 c. up.

ftien a very neavy nan It ho at 2.V 3n, and Sic.; tue
beat bniilluli lull reuuiai-mad- e Ilulf xluae at uOu.. ivorth
750

hi dren . Misses', and Boys Hose of every descrip-
tion and ima Ity. veir low.

Kll tiLOVIiS KIT OLOVl-8-
'Ihe very bei qna.itv K d tliovet, warranted, only

SI 2.; anew OMtorlimnt sprni)( colura.
Lis e 'Ibread and bilk Ulovea, now style, very

cheap.
COBS1T CORSETS.

The very best French t orats rednccil to 91 III

'Ibe best tooth li.uslics. B.S. and l c.i Huir llruskos.
2.:o. up. a

4 zeainp iiAMnr.KutiK jiKUTiiK.tin-- ,

No. iM North EIGHIri tit.tliird atom above Arch.

REM O V A L .4 HEN KERT ' & SON,
MANUyACTURKnS o

FINE liOOTS AND SHOES,
llave removed lrom their Old Stand, Mo. 49 doulh

FOUItrH Street, to
No. 716 CHESNUT STREET.

Having jiurolmsed the entiro Ouunesi oi Ur
Leonard Benkert thus briug.na together an im-

mense stock ot goods, tney will uo Iu position to
supply the wants of the community at prices somo--

vi at below tboM beretoforo charjed.
Their increused iucilities also enable them to make

a style of BOOTS AND SHOES for You ilia fur su-

perior to what is made elsewhere.
The best l'.OuTa AND 6I10ES for Ladles, also

made o order. 4 CO l'mH'2m

ROVER & BAKER'S FIRST
rRKMR'W ELASTIC STITCn AND LOCK
STITCH SEWING MACHINES, witti latpst Im-

provements, No. 730 Chesnut strect.Philailelphia;
No. 17 Market street. Harrisbure. 2 1 3m4p

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
CHEAP AT YOST'S

NEW HOUSE-FURNISHI- STORE.

Also. EVERYTHING SEEDED IM HOUSEKEEP-
ING. 4 20 2w4p

No. 49 N. NI!JTH Street, below Arch.

LARGE NEW COUNTRY
PRODUCE AND BUTTER STORE.

All ktnda of the very best PRODUCE AND PRO- -
VInIONS. at the very loweat country pricea.

FrenhYound Batter. Bull Butter, etc. received dally
Poultxj. Ettiia, choice Meats, Groceries, Fruits, eto,

, AT No. 812 KACE istrwt.
4 20 6t Neat Eighth.

I 'ROVER & BAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR " LOCK" STITCH SEVVINQ

MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors, SUoe

makers, Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Chesnut stroat
Philadelphia; No. 17 Market street, Harrisburn

JCE ! ' ICE ! ICE ! ICE ! ICE
INCORPORATED 18G4.

THOMAS E. C AH ILL, Frosldont.
JOHN GOODYEAR, Scoretary.
HENRT THOMAS, Superintendent.

COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY.
Dealers in and Shippers of loe and Coal.

Wear now prepared to furnish best quality loe, Id
lame or email Quantities, to hotels, steamboats, loe
cream aaloona. families, offices, etc., and at the lowesi
mahket bates. Ice served dailt in all paved limits ot

the couaoliaated city, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Rich
mond, and Geruiantown. Your cuatom and influence Is

regpectlully solicited Tou can rely on being served
with a pcbe article and fbomftly.

Hend your order to

OFFICE, No. 435 WALNUT STREET.
DEPOTS.

8. W. corner 1WLLFTH and WILLOW 8treets.
North 1'ennaylvania Railroad and MASTER Street
LOS1BA1.D and TWENTY-FIFT- H Streets.
PIN. Street Wharf. Schuylkill, i 1 8iu4p

SPRING.

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CARRIAGE
RUILDER,

Ncs. 1009 and 1011 CHESNTJT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. iWlmip

THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,

No. 64 BROADWAY.
Mines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported

upon. Competent Engineers luinlshed to Mining Com-

panies,
Cnnaultstlons afforded on all Mining, Metallnrglca

and Chemical Question, at the office of the Bureau,

GEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President
DRAKE DE KAY, Secretary. 10 tolas rp

SATURDAY NIGHT I ,

sa tubdar maiiT 1 1

THE GREAT PHILADELPHIA VTSEKLT

LITKUAUY PAPlilt,
OUT TIII9 1)AV. ,

READ THE FOLLOWING LMT OF CONTKNT3 1

lil.O( KLKV-l- he Inanna Department of the Alms- -
nonae; Mcenea aiiiimn the Madmen. A poweriBI looal
fRetCh Clintliitli.,1 IritiM laHt wkTbK All'lONi( on.lBK RIVAL LOVT.R1 A hriH
niif ana inieni y IniereatlnK novelil' II Dm LUTON. Two mure chanters ot this noble
atorv.

LK.AVU V7FLL AT.OSB.
ttK.EH IHHOUtiH WATK.H.
llll' (jUKHN"' CUl'RI. IHK O AMBLER.
A MOHHO IN IllttlMMt I4.'M DU1.8Sli(l-E00l- l
1LOI FOR A nOlH-R- MiVkL.
A KPFNl H fK i T 11 OK UUEKN ELIZABETH.
A KTISTI'' BUHfiLABV
i ri K t;l!EAl 'OCUI, FVII,."
fOWPl R'8 GI;A IIKA IIIcK. , -

WHAT THE M T I K 18
i II K I.OITKKI' R ABOUT TOWN.
ART OF M Bitot I .KY.

UN OUII.L THE AKTMTJ.
VVV. CI1K COLUii s. RUMEt) AND JULIET.
rni'. rnitu (81iioni.
PR"ACHIN( AND auxtMISIKO.
Al Uf 1(3 AND T b PKAM .
'i WE Dtlty OF nRtSsl.NQ WKLL,
.1 At OK'S LAKPEK.
WHY IM)E Till r. KN ATE HESITATE
11IOKK fOE.RY.
ANSWERS TO CORRFrONDENT8.
liKNr OF HOME NEWS

I'N OF FORKION OOS81P.
WI(El.LANEOU8 BKi 1NO.
yini.i- - kii i oiiij i.h on poruiiA Toriu.OEKjINAL HUMOR, ETC. ETC. ETC. H.TO.

DAVIS & ELVER30N, Publishers,
X. E. cor. TBIRD and CHESNUT Streets.

For sale by all News Dealers. IMp

11E ATLANTIC MONTHLY
AND

OUR YOUNG FOLKS

FOB MAT, 1866.

V
TIIE ATLANTIC MONTHLY

Contalna a sKetcti ot the Communist Village of Economy
on the Ohio, rounded bf the lol lowers ol Kapffj a con-

tinuation ot the account ot the "I.axt Days ot Landor,'
including the poet's opinions of Hha ley MllUn, and
Dante; Interesting glimpses of Hawlhorae's llle at Brook
Farm ; a striking paper by Mies Frances Power Cobbe,
on ''The Fenlat Idea;" Mrs. Slowe's theory of "Sources
ofBcauty lnDiess;"a fine criticism oi Edwin Booth r
and chapters ot great interest, continuing Doctor
JobnB"and "Grift th Gaunt." James Russell Loweu
contributes tbo 8tech of Iloaea Viglow at March
Meeting," conin encing. In his iulutltabta sitle.onthe
recent acts of the President und exweajing the true
(cellnas ot all loyal men concerning the sl.uatloa
Bcaides these, and other Intertsting prore srUolea.
there are poems by J. G. Wbittlor, Mrs. Akers, and H
W. Longtellow.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS

Has the firt of a aeries of sketches, by "Csfieton," Of
places and Inclrient connected wltb the war; the second

Bird", article, on the Ensil-d- i Relbreast and tha
Ameilcan Robin;" "Something about our Baby," a
excellent little piece by Mis. Diaz; ' Miss Ka'.y-Dl- d and
Silas Cricket," another of Mrs. btowe't charming
siories; an account of. ' Richmond Prisons" by J. T.
Trowbridge; anoihet oay of "A Summer In Gold- -
thwalte's Llfej ' aud other very attractive atones and
poems by X B. Aldrica, Mayne Held, Ura Anna M,
Wells, Njs Pirry. Ifmlly Uuntfn. toa Mil er, and
Warren Newcomb Jr., This number contains aoapitai
variety of Charades, Rebuses, and Puzzles, and Twenty
Illustrations. '

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY Is 15 oents a number;
sfOayear.
OCR YOUNG FOLKS Is 20 cents a number; 12 00 a

year.
. ATLANTIC MONTHLY and OTJB TOUNQ FOLKS,
(I'd a voar.

A Liberal Discount to Clubs. .

TICKXOR A FIELDS.
Pubvllshera, Boston.

T. C. PUG II, SubscriptioaVent,
S. W. cor. SIXTH and CHESNUT Streets, Fhllada.

Delivered to City Subscribers FREE OF CHARGE.
Buck numbers supplied trom the beginning,-- . Also,

bound volumes lor 186S. Prloe3 00. it

glMON COLTON & CLARKE

We offer tor sale upwards of

ONE HUNDRED CASKS

FINE TABLE SHERRY WINE,
(20 gallons In each cask). This wine Is considered VERT
FINE, and is sola at very small advance oa the coat ot
Importation.

Also, SEVEN! CASES Ot

'fcALAD OIL, .
Our own importation, ordered of the best qua' Ity, with,
out rcgaid to coat, for sale by the case at wholesale
prices.

ALSO, '

HEIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE.

At the Importer's price In Kew York, in any quantity

Also, WIDOW CL1QUOT, MOET & CHANSON'S.

JULES MCMM'H, SPARKLING RUINS, BOCKS,

BURGUNDY, 8AUTERNE, CINCINNATI. CA-

TAWBA, and CALIFORNIA WINES.

GENUINE FRENCH LIQUEUBS AND

COB DIALS.

Also, 400 Cases F1NU TABLE CLARET,

Our own Importation and Bottling, for sale at whole-

sale prices. Ail these Wines are warranted genuine'

and puie.

SIMON COLTOX & CLARKE,
4 14 6t 4pJ 8. W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

BEDDING
FEATHER WAREHOUSE,

1 EN Til HtKEfcT,
BfcXOW AKCU.

Fca't era Be.is. Holsters. Pil-
low stattreaaes of ail klnns;
Blankets, t omiorUbles Coun-
ter- nnea, whl'e and colored;
Hprlnu Hedst Spring (Jots; Iroa
Bedateadat Cuahlona, and all
oiler articles In the Hue of busl- -

De" amos nir.r.BORS,
So 44 NorihTENTH Street.

lieiow Aroh.

rN GOLD AND SII VER WATCHE8, III A-- '?

monda, and Pearl Jrwelry, at greatly reduced
i-tr-

loe 1' W.BAlLY,WJCl3i;sNUTBl,C4l'jotH

4


